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1. BACKGROUND OF PROJECT 
 

The project is born out of the dissolution of the Netherlands Antilles on 10 October 2010. As a result, 

Sint Maarten, with Curacao became autonomous countries within the Kingdom of the Netherlands and 

now have responsibility for their development. As a consequence, cooperation funds from the Dutch 

Government; development funds from USONA and AMFO and financial support for the Social Economic 

Initiative (SEI) will terminate at the end of 2014. With development assistance from the Netherlands 

about to end, Sint Maarten aims to become self-reliant in meeting its development objectives and if 

need be, look elsewhere for additional assistance. In order to reach that goal, Sint Maarten needs a plan 

on nation building and development. To establish this, Sint Maarten expressed a willingness to work 

collaboratively with and make use of the experience of United Nations Development Programme  ( 

UNDP).  In furtherance of that willingness, Sint Maarten and UNDP agreed to  the main principles of a 

corporative project termed, “ Building a Nation: Sint Maarten National development Plan and 

Institutional Strengthening in Sint Maarten,” (project)  through a Letter of Intent dated 7 July 2011 

having the following  broad objectives: 

 Develop strategies for nation building and national development through a participative 

approach; 

 Implementation of policies aimed towards reaching the Millennium Development Goals ; 

 Further implementation of the development information database (Devinfo) as a precise and 

sensitive tool to measure and benchmark Sint Maartens socio-economic development 

2. PROJECT OVERVIEW 

The details of the project are set out in a Project Document (PD) signed between Sint Maarten and 

UNDP on 30 April 2102. The PD incorporates a cost sharing agreement by which Sint Maarten agrees to 

contribute US$898,870 to UNDP on a cost sharing basis including in kind contributions. UNDP for its part 

will provide country office and technical support. The project period is 36 months from April 2012 to 

March 2015.  

The project strategy aims to support the Nation Building process by means of: formulation of a National 

Vision to guide a National Development Plan (NDP) through a participative dialogue process; capacity 

development in  Results and Evidence Based Management  that will support implementation of the 

NDP; strengthened capacities to achieve MDGs through MDG Acceleration Framework (MAF) with two 

pilot projects on MDG goal 1 and 7; and developing coordination mechanisms on aid effectiveness and 

international support to supplement local budget in development initiatives. 
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Table 1 

 
 

The project outputs  in the PD were amended to provide greater management clarity by the 

Project Board at its inaugural meeting when it virtually met in early February to  approve the 

Annual Work Plan 2013.   

The National Vision (Output 1) will be produced during the first year of the project and will 

constitute the base for a further planning exercise that will lead to a National Development Plan 

(Output 2).  The visioning process will be participatory involving all sectors of Sint Maarten 

society as identified through a stakeholder analysis.  A National Vision is an articulation of the 

peoples development aspirations and priorities of the country into the medium – long term, as 
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well as identifying main challenges to be addressed. A SWOT analysis will be conducted with 

the objective to assist the production of a factsheet of past, current and future situation of the 

country including detail of progress made since 2011 in achieving MDGs in Sint Maarten.  The 

information obtained through the visioning process will be analyzed thematically to identify 

visionary priorities pertaining to culture, environment, social and human development and 

economics.   The vision statement (referred to as the draft NDP in the AWP/13) will therefore 

guide the development of the NDP, being the focus of Output 2 Table 1. 

National Development Plan (Output 2) will be formulated through a participatory process 

involving a minimum of 30 dialogue sessions within the community as identified and targeted 

through a stakeholder analysis.  The identification, coordination and  engagement of 

stakeholders is developed in consultation with them and institutionalized.  The vision statement 

document will form the baseline for dialogue and is intended to guide stakeholders help solve 

complex social, environmental, economic and political challenges in the elaboration of a NDP.  

The NDP will be recollected into a knowledge product emphasizing lessons learned and will  be 

disseminated regionally. 

Communications (Output 3) strategy will cross cut the project outputs and will be executed to 

create project awareness and general community  involvement in the implementation of the 

project.  Overall the strategy is intended to induce stakeholder involvement and participation 

towards ownership and enhanced transparency in the development of a NDP.  With regard to 

other outputs, the strategy will promote the importance of the need to develop results based 

management through training in RBM methodologies and through the implementation of the 

Devinfo system as a tool to create a central data base to support evidence based management  

practices. The strategy will also promote the MDG 2011 report  and MAF as tools for national 

development planning.  

Capacity development (Output 4) is a major outcome of the project. Its focus is to ensure that 

sufficient capacity is created to ensure that the NDP be implemented according to results and 

evidence based management practices.  Capacity development for program and project 

management planning, monitoring and evaluation will be achieved through trainings in PRINCE 

2 methods. To measure the country’s socio-economic development , the DevInfo data base will 

be implemented. Sectoral MDG data  as well as the Census 2011 statistical information will 

initially populate the database. A pool of data administrators will be trained to keep the data 

base actual and accessible to users.  A knowledge product related to the implementation of 

results and evidence based management practices will elaborate best practices and highlighting 

lessons learned in how the country may proceed to improve these practices.    

MDGs (Output 5) has three subsets: Output 5.1 involves the  development of a MAF country 

action plan; Output 5.2 involves the  completion of the MDG country report 2015 and Output 5.2 

involves implementing two pilot projects  related to MDG goal 1 (poverty) and MDG goal 7 

(environment).  The MAF will accelerate MDG goals that are identified through the MDG 2011 
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report as lagging. As agreed in the PD, the MAF will prioritize MDG 1 and MDG 7. Interventions 

and targets will be identified through a participatory process undertaken in conjunction with the 

dialogue process defining the National Vision and NDP. The production of the MDG country report in 

2013, as originally intended in the PD,  is delayed with the consent of the Project Board until 2015.   

International aid coordination (Output 6) will come about through the adoption of a clear strategy 

involving government, donors, civil society and other development actors agreeing to a strategic action 

plan coordinating external support and creating alignment between government policies and aid. Training 

will be conducted in field of international aid and coordination mechanisms.  

3. MAJOR ACTIVITIES & ACHIEVEMENTS: FIRST QUARTER 
 

The activities for the first quarter span stages 1 (Research) and  stage 2  (Strategy) of the project,  Table 2.  

These stages lay the theoretical and organizational foundation  for stakeholder engagement and the 

conduct of dialogues.  Four months is given to complete the two stages.  A participatory exercise with 

stakeholders to define  how Sint Maarten community will engage the project is set to be completed at the 

end of April 2013 and will conclude stage 2. The transition to stage 3 (second quarter) will direct itself to 

setting up the dialogue platforms through which trainings in dialogue facilitation will commence.  

Table 2 

 

 

The project annual work plan 2013 and first quarter plans were approved by the Project Board in early  

February 2013. The project framework and results for the first quarter 2013 can be summarized in Table 

3.  
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Table 3 

                                                                                                                                                                                     

INTENDED 
OUTPUTS 

  ANNUAL OUTPUT TARGETS       ACTIVITIES ACTIVITY 
STATUS 

 
 
1: National Vision is 
produced 

 
 

 National Vision is identified 
and disseminated 

1:  Methodology and theoretical focus 
for building a National Visioning process 
completed 
 
2: Project operational procedure and  
democratic dialogue strategy  
developed, validated and endorsed with 
stakeholders       

Completed 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
in regard to 
above 
activity 

2:  A National 

development 
Plan with sector 
based 
implementation 
plans developed 
through a 
democratic 
dialogue process 

 

 
 
 
 

 Draft National 
Development Plan 
completed and launched 

 

 

  
 
 
 

Same as for output 1 

 
 
 
 
completed 

 
 
 

3:Communication 
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campaign 
developed 
 

 

 Country wide 
communication campaign 
and visibility strategy 
developed 

 
 
 
 

1: A communication firm recruited to 
strategize and execute communication 
strategy 
 
2: A communication and visibility strategy is 
produced 
 

 
In action 
(draft terms 
of reference 
produced)  
 

 
4: Government 
officials trained in 
Results Based and 
Evidence Based 
management (Dev-

info-Data) 

 

 Dev-info data base installed 

 15 government officers 
trained  

 Potential users of Dev-info 
identified and trained 

 Dev-info data base 
populated with 2011 
census and  relevant socio-
economic data 

 

 
 1:  Dev-Info database system procured and 
installed 
 
2: 15 government officers trained in Dev-Info 
 
3: DevInfo Database populated  

 
In action 
(strategy 
agreed to 
with STATS 
and ToR 
prepared)) 

 
 
5.1:A MAF 
Country action 
plan produced 

 MDG working Group 
established 

 Technical Specialist hired 

 MAF country action plan 
strategy prepared 

 Interventions and 
bottlenecks identified 

 

1: MDG working group established with roles 
and responsibilities  
 
  
2:Consultant identified  to produce a MAF 
country action plan and MDG report 
 
 
3: Technical specialist hired to assist the 
preparation of a MAF action plan 

Completed 
(to be 
formalized) 
 
Completed 
(with 
procurement 
UNDP) 
 
Start date 
early May 
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During the first quarter of 2013, the project implemented its activities in the five components      
National visioning and NDP, communications, capacity building (Devinfo system) and MDG.  

Timely progress is made in implementing the foundational work to undertake a national 

visioning process and NDP construction (Outputs 1 & 2) and in establishing the MDG work 

group (Output 5)and steps to procure a consultant to assist in the preparation and drafting of a 

MAF country action plan. Less progress is made in regard to initiating the procurement of a 

consultant firm in communications (Output 3) and  initiating the implementation of the Devinfo 

data system (Output 4).  The delay in implementing Outputs 3 and 4 activities are expected to 

be recovered in the second quarter.  

The major achievements in the first quarter are highlighted below: 

3.1 Establishing the theoretical arrangement for a visioning process  

The PD is clear in its instruction that the visioning process and development of the NDP be a 

participatory exercise  that engages all sectors of Sint Maarten society. A project methodology 

is needed to give effect to a “bottom up” approach allowing the people to express freely their 

aspirations and for those aspirations to be articulated in a national vision that will in turn 

inform the NDP. A comparative analysis was undertaken of countries (with a local emphasis) 

that had undertaken such a nation building exercise. 1That analysis resulted in the production 

of a “visioning process  methodology” for the project. 2In parallel with that, a stakeholder 

analysis was conducted mapping Sint Maartin society and identifying relative degrees of 

influence and importance.  

 3.2 Establishing the operational structure to support the project methodology   

The project methodology informs the operational structure for the project.3  One aspect of the 

operational structure, the Steering Committee, required the drafting of subordinate legislation. 

The draft is completed and is before the Council of Ministers for consent.  

3.3 Stakeholder endorsement of  the project conceptual framework  

On March 7, 2013 an Information workshop was conducted to consult with stakeholders over 

the conceptual framework that defines the theoretical basis for the project structure. Eighty 

persons attended representing a cross section of stakeholders identified through the 

stakeholder analysis. An evaluation of the workshop was undertaken indicating general support 

for the framework but needs to be communicated less technically.  

3.4 Reestablishing the MDG working group  

The MDG working group  that produced the MDG 2011 report is reestablished to oversee the 

implementation of Output 5. This group is situated within BAK and ensures that different 

                                                           
1
 Project document: How does a National Vision inform a National Development Strategy 

2
 Project document: Visioning Process - Methodology 

3
 Project document: Conceptual framework defining the theoretical basis for a project structure to support dialogue 
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agencies responsible for MDG results are brought together within an overarching framework 

based on coordination action.  Terms of reference for the working group are prepared and 

steps are underway to formalize its operation as standing working group within the 

government system.  The working group has endorsed the terms of reference for a consultant 

to help prepare a MAF country action plan. The procurement is handled by UNDP.    

4. CHALLENGES  
 

The biggest challenges the project  has identified in the first quarter are four fold: 

4.1 Lack of a unified government administration 

Government operation  is still much affected by legacies  inherited under the Netherlands 

Antilles administration. Administration tends to operate through silos with little harmonization 

between agencies.  A whole of government system is yet to develop. This creates  problems of 

agency ability to respond timely to  project demands since government systems operate with a 

siloed or departmental structure. Both result from poor coordination across government 

agencies where processes diverge, use similar or duplicate data and often completely replicate 

work. The project has identified this as a risk and contingencies include taking a proactive 

stance to raise awareness  of the need for harmonized administration and seek coordination  

between agencies when parallel systems present  themselves.  Tasks affected by government 

administration delays are: 

 Setting up of a project account 

 Notification of Ministry focal points  

 Approval processes i.e. delays in promulgating the Steering Committee Regulation  

 Setting up the Devinfo data base system by ICT  

 Responding to the SWOT questionnaire 

  

4.2 The need to build an infrastructure to support the project 

This is a cross cutting challenge and arises from the PD which specifically directs a people 

centered participatory approach in developing a NDP.  The organizational structure to support 

the project needs to be built requiring the support and cooperation of government and the 

community generally. The core of  this structure is a Steering Committee, a body made up of 

representatives of Sint Maarten society and government  that will oversee the development 

and implementation of the NDP. Putting this structure together is not a specific output of the 

project but which the project cannot work without. Considerable time was spent in the first 

quarter in preparing a draft regulation ready for the Council of Ministers approval and 

organizing a process for appointments to it. The success of the project will depend on the 

effectiveness of the Steering Committee. Built in the regulation is the need to monitor its 
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performance and evaluative requirement to be undertaken on a yearly basis.  Project resources 

are allocated to monitor the work of the Steering Committee and build capacity.  

4.3 To organize and coordinate community engagement 

Sint Maarten society is diverse and extremely varied. To a large extent access to this society is 

through a multitude of structured organizations, such as NGOs but a predominate element of 

society is not accessible through such structures. To a large extent the makeup of this society 

mimics the government administration with little coordination between the elements that 

constitute it. Although a stakeholders analysis can identify the individual elements that make 

up this society and the interests each promote,  it is a challenge to organize them effectively in 

order to engage the project.  The project design has not anticipated this. In order to address 

this, the project needs to spend time preparing society through engagement with them on 

establishing how best the various sectors can be organized to engage the project with effective 

outreach.      

4.4 Nation building and an emerging national identity   

A tension exists within Sint Maarten caused by the marginalization of “native Sint Maartener”  

in the way the island as whole is being governed and  developed.  This group has promoted  

development agenda for some considerable time that is closely aligned to how they perceive 

themselves as contributors towards an identity affecting both the French and Dutch sides of the 

island. The inclusion of the native Sint Maartener,  being a people who assert a historical 

connection with the island for 300 years, is vital for the credibility of the project but at the same 

time presents its own challenges.  It raises issues such as status this group should be accorded 

and whether procedures should be designed to specifically accommodate them.   For instance, 

the Netherlands is a signatory to the UN Declaration for the Rights of Indigenous Peoples. The 

Declaration, if applicable in this case, clarifies the rights of indigenous peoples and how they 

should be engaged activities such as the project. According to the Declaration,  Free, Prior and 

Informed Consent (FPIC) is one important principle designed to protect indigenous peoples 

right of participation. It is embedded in the right of self –determination. The duty of States to 

obtain indigenous peoples FPIC  entitles such peoples to effectively participate in the outcome 

of decision –making that affects them, not merely to be involved.  The project has connected 

with the “native Sint Maarteners” and is in the process of defining what their objectives are and 

how they should connect and be involved in the project.  

4.5 Dealing with project preparatory matters  
With the arrival of the Project Manager in December 2012, actions were undertaken to restructure the 

project in accordance with PRINCE 2 methodology. The following matters were attended to: 

  Confirming the organisational arrangement of the project  

 Reviewing the project context and design (expected results, activities and work programme) in 

dialogue with the BAK project team  

 Creating an AWP and Quarterly plans for 2013 based on that dialogue  
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 Setting up a project country account. 4 

Project implementation within the first quarter could not proceed until project design and planning 

details were settled with the project team and agreed to by the Project Board.  

5. LESSONS LEARNED 
 

Main lessons learned are: 

 To address delays and public sector commitment issues, proactive strategies are needed 

to encourage  Ministries  to be more responsive. To some extent this can be done  by 

establishing links with Secretaries General by ensuring that  issues affecting the project 

are on the agenda of the Secretaries Generals weekly meeting. The project management   

weekly meeting with the Secretary General of BAK  (chairman) could be utilized to 

facilitate such action. There is also need to personally build a relationship with 

Ministries and demonstrating a connection between what they do and the role of a  

NDP.  

  The project is much more informed of the realities it faces than it understood them to 

be in January. Through monitoring and tracking progress it is important to be flexible 

and adjust to these realities without compromising the integrity of the project.  For 

instance, it was not realizable in January of the difficulty and strategies required to 

enable the project connect with Sint Maarten society. In establishing what the best fit is 

for engagement now forms part of the project strategy.  

 Communication is essential. Some of the project presentations at the Info workshop 

were criticized as being too technical. It is important that future communications be 

sensitive to the levels of understanding audience may comprehend and adjust the style 

of presentations to suit the environment in which they are given.  

6. FINANCE 
 

The only expenditure in the first quarter applied to holding the Info workshop. Due to the delay 

in setting up the country project account, a reimbursing arrangement was agreed to between 

BAK and UNDP, where UNDP met the costs based on the AWP/13. 

The expenditures made during the first quarter (January 1-March 31, 2004) are as follows: 

                                                           
4
 Project document: Project Update and Progress Report; February 2013 
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Description                  Amount (US$) 

USM 550 

Catering 550 

M Gumbs 
(moderator) 

705 

Total  1805 

 

 

7. CONCLUSION 

 

During the first quarter of 2013, the project focused on stage I and 2 and transition to stage 3 and 4.  The 

activities for stage 1, 2 and 3 of the project (Outputs 1 and 2) are completed. There were delays in 

completing Outputs 3 (communications) and implementing the Devinfo system (Output 4).  The delay is 

largely attributable to difficulties in getting the relevant Ministries to respond. However, progress is now 

made and plans are made to speed up the implementation of those Outputs in the second quarter.   

 

 

 

 

 


